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This report describes the failure analysis and subsequent 
redesign of a manually operated crimp tool. The tool is used 
to create a mechanical and electrical bond between wires and 
connectors. This swaging is accCJ11plished by the action of four 
identical inverse cam mechanisms which pennanently deform both 
wire(s) and connectors. The existing tool has experienced pre-
mature fatigue and bearing failures attributable to improper 
• 
spring design, improper kinematics, and innappropriate material 
selection. 
A kinematic analysis of the device is perfonned together 
i~ith a force/torque analysis assuming quasi-static equilibrium. 
Evaluation of kinematic coefficients predicts the sensitivity 
of the device to manufacturing variations. 
The return compression spring is redesigned, using the 
Modified Goodman method, to reduce its stress level, thereby 
increasing its service life. This is done first since the 
spring's length imposes certain restrictions on other kinematic 
variables. Kinematic redesign is done to improve force trans-
mission and to eliminate undesirable cusp contact between 
mating cam surfaces. 
Three alternate designs, each satisfying the kinematic 
design criteria, ·are compared to the original design on the 












alten,ate design transmits between 8.71 and 21.21 more force 
than the existing design. It 1s also less sensitive to manu-
facturing variations. 
Due to large canpress1ve contact stresses between the cam 
I . 
and follower, it is necessary to specify a heat treatable steel 
alloy as a replacement for the aluminum cam. This is done 
since it is not feasible to increase the follower diameter or 






DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Cam Handle - The canponent whose cam surface contacts the head radius 
of the indenter. Its rotation about the coordinate center causes 
the indenter to travel along a radial path. 
Coordinate Center - The point about which the cam handle rotates and 
toward which the indenters travel when the tool is closed. 
Indenter - The canponent which is driven toward the coordinate center 
as the tool closes. Its head makes cam contact with the cam 
handle. Its tip perfonns the crimping. 
Indenter Body - The canponent, rigidly attached to the top handle, 
which houses the return spring and provides path guidance for 
the ; ndenter. 
• 
Handle Cusp - The intersection of the cam handle cam surface and the 
indenter body support surfaces. 
• 
Crimp Diameter - Diameter of the circle which passes through the tip of 
each indenter. A major product requirement is that in the fully 
. 
I 
open position it be a minimum of .365 inches and in the fully 
closed position it be a maximum of .060 inche·s·~ 
Pressure Angle - The acute angle between the indenter path and the 
normal to the corm1on tangent to the handle cam surface and the 




(Def1n1t1on of Tet111S - cont.) 






DEFINITION OF POSITION VECTORS* 
R1 - Distance from the coordinate center (CC) to the handle cam sur-
face center of curvature. See Ff g. 2. 
R2 - Handle cam surface radius of curvature. See Fig. 2. 
R3 - Indenter head radius of curvature. See Fig, 2. 
R4 - Perpendicular distance from the indenter head center of cur-
vatures to the indenter path. See Fig. 2. 
R5 - Distance from CC, measured along the indenter path, to the 
tail of R4• See Fig. 2. 
R6 - Distance from the handle cam surface center of curvature to 
the tip of R4• It is equal to R2-R3• See Fig. 2. 
R7 - Distance from CC to the cam contact point. See Fig. 2. 
R8 - Distance from CC to the handle cusp. See Fig. 2. 
R9 - Distance from CC to the contact point between the indenter 
stem and the indenter body. See Fig. 4. 
R10 - Distance fran CC to the contact point between the indenter 





Throughout this report, wherever a vector has a bar over its 
top, _it is to be interpreted as a vector. Otherwise, it is to 












DEFINITION OF FORCES 
- Force that is applied to the cam handle. See Fig. 3. 
- The useful force that is transmitted to the indenter by 
the cam handle. It acts nonnal to the c0t1111on tangent to 
the handle cam surface and the radius on the indenter 
head. See Fig. 3. 
- The frictional force associated with the nonnal force, 
- -F1,F2 - The nonnal contact forces between the indenter and the 
indenter body. See Fig. 4. 
11,T2 - The frictional forces associated with F1 and F2 respec-
t i v e 1 y. See Fi g • 4. 
- -Fx,Fy - The horizontal and vertical (respectively) reaction forces 
exerted by the indenter body on the cam handle. See 
Fig. 3. 
-Fr - The force exerted by the spring on the indenter and the 
L 
indenter body. See Fig. 4. 
- The crimp force. It is the net force transmitted to the 




FOR SPRING DESIGN 
a,b - Tensile strength regression coefficients 
d - Wire diameter 
D - Mean spring diameter 
G - Torsional modulus of rigidity 
h - Spring rate 
L1 - Spring length at the most extended operating point 
L2 - Spring length at the nost compressed operating point 
Lf - Free length of the spring 
Ls - Solid height of the spring 
N - Number of active coils 
P1 - Spring load at L1 
P2 - Spring load at L2 
s1 - Wahl corrected shear stress at L1 
s2 - Wahl corrected shear stress at L2 
S5 - Wahl corrected shear stress at Ls 
T5 - Tensile strength of the material 
W - Wahl factor which co·rrects stresses for curvature 





The scope of this project 1 s threefold: 
1. Analysis of those problems associated with the kinematic 
deficiencies of the C24 tool. 
2. Canpilation of predicted perfonnance data obtained by 
varying critical kinematic variables. 
3. Selection of a best altemative design; i.e., one 
which addresses the greatest nl.lllber of deficiencies. 
B •. Description of Operation 
The C24 crimp tool is a two handled pliers type tool used to affix. 
an electrical connector to either braided or solid wire when the two 
handles are squeezed together. Plastic defonnation of the connector 
and the wire is achieved by the action of four identical inverse cam 
mechanisms, which force indenters radially inward as the handles are 
rotated toward each other. 
Kinematics - See Fig. 1 
.. 
Each of four hardened stee 1 i ndenters ( 1) , which makes cam con-
tact with an aluminum handle (_4}, at a cam surface (3), is constrained 
to slide in an indenter body (2),-which is rigidly attached to the 





the handle and indenter are circular arcs, with rad11 and centers as 
designated design parameters. Counterclockwise rotation of the aluminum 
handle about the indenter body causes each indenter to move radiallf 
toward the center of the indenter bo<t)t. A compression spring (5) 
stores the energy necessary to retun1 the mechanism to the open posi-
tion. 
Force Transmission - See Figs. 3 and 4 
Due to the lever-like action of the handle, the applied force, 
rAP' causes a force, tN, to be transmitted to the indenter. tN is 
-directed along R2 and is nonnal to the cam surfaces of the handle 
and the indenter. Frictional losses occur not only between the 
handle and the indenter, but also between the indenter body and the 
-indenter. RY is the net force available for crimping. 
C. Project Evolution 
Before proceeding further, it is necessary to list the four 
relevant perfonnance specifications. 
1. Minimum crimp diameter in the fully open position of .365 
• inches 
2. Maximum crimp diameter in the fully closed position o_f .060 
inches 
3. MinimlJTI fatigue life for all components of 250,000 cycles 
when tested between the fully open and fully closed positions. 
The applied torsional loading shall be 500 in.-lb as shown 
in Fig. 3. 












In the several years that the C24 crimp tool has been coe11ncrc11lly 
available, six problem areas have been identified: 
1. Although the nominal crimp diameter 1n the fully open posi-
tion fs .367 inches, toleranc1ng of both cam handle and 
indenter characteristics allows this dimension to vary as 
much as .017 inches below the specification of .365 inches. 
2. Due to large compressive stresses between the indenter and 
the cam handle, pennanent defonnation of the handle cam sur-
face occurs. This is due principally because the allJTiinll11 1 S 
compressive yield strength is relatively low (32KS1). 
3. A cusp exists on the handle cam surface. If tool operation 
causes contact between the indenter and the cusp, locally 
high stresses, undesirable defonnations, and loss of proper 
cam contact result. 
4. Nominally, 40° of cam handle rotation is provided. However, 
indenter contact with the handle cusp is initiated after a 
rotation of 30°. This cusp contact is maintained for an 
additional 4°, after which the indenter contacts the indenter 
body support surface. This surface can neither transmit force 
nor impart motion to the indenter. Once this contact has 
occurred, the springs can no longer returTl the mechanism to 
the open position. 
5. In the fully closed position, the return spring is compressed 
to its solid height. This induces high shear stresses in the 
spring. Due to these shear stresses, low cycle fatigue frac-
tures of tne spring occur. 
-10-· 
6. A max1mun input nonent of SOO 1n-1b caused by ~AP about CC 
has been specified. Certain connector-wire cOIN>1nat1ons are 
not being crimped adequately at this value. It has been 
demonstrated that an input moment of approximately 550 in-lb 
will produce sufficient crimp force foranticipatedservice. 
With the above deficiencies in mind, the following project design 
goals have been established for the redesign. 
1. M1nimllT1 crimp diameter of .365 inches in the fully open posi-
tion, including a 1° allowance for orientation loss of the 
handle cam surface with respect to the handle. 
2. MaximllTI compressive contact stress between the handle and the 
indenter less than the yield strength of the weaker material. 
3. Elimination of contact between the indenter and the cusp. 
4. Elimination of contact between the indenter and the indenter 
body support surface. 
5. MinimllTI retun1 spring fatigue life of 250,000 cycles. 
6. Output crimp forces approximately 10% greater than those of 
the existing tool. 
D. Description of Method of Analysis 
A polar coordinate system, centered at the center·of the indenter 
body, was established so that the vertical axis was the indenter path. 
App·ropri ate vectors were drawn to enab 1 e vector loops to be defined. 
The following procedure was employed over the operating range of 







Using the Newton-Raphson technique. a position solution was 
derived for all relevant kinematic variables. The solution,was 
examined for cusp contact using the condition R1 + ~2 a R8 as the 
defining criterion. If cusp contact was found, the vector loop was 
10 3 108 105 104 R e R e + R e + R e = O 3 - 8 5 4 
The input to this loop is a8, which differs from e1 by a con-
stant • If no cusp contact was fol.1'1d, the vector loop was 
• 
101 ia 194 10 
+ R e 6 - R4e Re S = 0 R1e -6 5 
The next step was to find the kinematic coefficients h6 and f5 
by differentiating the vector loop with respect to its input, either 
e1 or e8• 
Forces acting on the cam handle were found by setting the sum of 
the Jl'K)ments about the coordinate center to zero. Several assumptions 
were made. 
* 
1. The system is quasi-static. This is reasonable since the 
angular velocity and angular acceleration of the handle are 
small. 
2. The four nonnal forces, rN' are equal in magnitude and sym-
metrically distributed about the coordinate center. j 
3. The four frictional forces, 15 , are equal in magnitude and 
synmetrically distributed about the coordinate center. 
4. The coefficient of fricti~n, µ*,is a constant for all sur-
faces. 




6. Frictional losses between the indenter body and the handle 
are negligible. This simplifies the calculation of ~N by 
assuring that the reaction force between the cam handle and 
the indenter body passes through the coordinate center. 
Assl.lllptfons 2, 3 and 5 are necessary to assure a statically detenninate 
solution. Although small errors are introduced by making the above 
six assl.D11ptions, the accuracy of the results is acceptable from an 
engineering standpoint. 
- -Once FN and fs were known, the forces acting on the indenter 
(F1, F2, f1, f2, RY, fk) were detennined by invoking the conditions 
for static equilibrit.an. 
l • EF = 0 X 
2. rF = 0 y 
3. rM = a 
0 
The following assLJ11ptions were made: 
1. The system is quasi-static. 
2. The coefficient of friction,µ, is a constant for all 
surfaces. 
Assuming linear elastic behavior of the handle and indenter, the 
compressive contact stress at their point of contact was calculated 
using the Hertz Stress Equation [1]*: 










a • C 
+ 
FN • Nonnal force between the handle and the indenter 
R1 = Radius of curvature of the indenter cam surface 
RH= Radius of curvature of the handle cam surface 
• 
L .. Length of contact L = 2/[F-(R3cose6-R4J2 (D fs the 
indenter head radius. See Fig. 4) 
v1,vH = Poisson's ratio of the indenter and handle respectively. 
(.29 for steel; .33 for aluminllTI [3]) 
E1,EH = Modulus of elasticity of the indenter and the handle 
respectively (30xl06 psi for steel; 10xlo6 psi for 
aluminum [3]). 
Perfonnance data of alternative designs were obtained by employing 
a computer program which follows the procedure just outlined. The 
values of R1, R2, R3, R4 were varied until three designs, worthy of 





Three designs, each of which has the required kinematic proper-
ties, were compared to the current design. A sumnary is shown in 
Table 1. 
Rl R2 R3 R4 f5 Crimp Force 
(in) (in) (1n) ( 1 n) min at crimp 
max di a of .0601n 
{ 1 nLdeg} {lb) 
Current design .456 1.095 .250 .062 -.0065 410 
-.0005 
-.0054 
- .0029 403 Data set 1 .343 1.437 .187 .033 
Data set 2 1. 375 .015 - .0056 
-.0026 • 375 .250 442 
-.0059 
-.0025 Data set 3 .406 1.218 .250 .000 497 
Table 1: SUJT111ary of Results 
Refer to Tables 3-6 for canplete perfonnance data of each design. 
If the three designs are compared, at equal crimp diameters to 
the current design, several observations can be made. 
1. Each of the new designs can be constructed to eliminate 
cusp contact. 
2. The pressure angles of each new design are less than those 
of the current design. 
3. In general, each of the new designs will transmit more force 
to the indenter tip than the cur~nt design. See Fig. 6 
and Table 2 • 
. , ... 
.. 
4. The kinematic coefficient, f 5, of each new design is less 




5. The canpress1ve contact stress between the handle and the 
indenter 1s in excess of al11111nt111 1s yield strength for all 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
SJzing R8, although not difficult, is nevertheless important 
fn achieving a satisfactory tool. Its value is the radius of the 
indenter body support surface. It is this surface that intersects 
the handle cam surface to fonn the handle cusp. If Ra is too small, 
there will be insufficient space for the proposed spring to function 
properly. If, on the other hand, Ra is too large, the cusp will be 
fanned at a point that makes contact with the indenter. See Fig. 2. 
The following values of Ra pennit proper spring functioning 
and provide a minimum allowance of 10° of cam handle travel beyond 








1 • 115 
1.022 
.834 
One manner of achieving greater force transmission to the inden-
ter tip is to reduce the pressure angle between the indenter and the 
handle cam surface. The reason for this is that the vertical (useful) 
-component o·f FN is increased as the pressure angle is decreased. It 
is therefore desirable that the pressure angle be as small as practi-
. 
j 
cable. It has been suggested, [l], that it be no larger than 30°. 
Caution must be exercised, since very small pressure angles produce 
very little indenter motion. 
A second manner of achieving greater force transmission is to 
reduce the perpendicular distance between CC and the line of action 





-the moment of FN about cc must remain the same. The case in which the 
. ' ~ ' -line of action of FN passes through CC corresponds to the case of 
a 90° pressure angle. At this point there 1s no indenter motion. 
The kinematic coefficient f 5 can b~nterpreted as 1/2 the crimp 
diameter's sensitivity to variations in the handle cam surface orien-
tation on the handle. A large value (absolute) of f 5 means that rela-
tively small variations in this orientation result in relatively large 
variations in crimp diameter. This is undesirable and therefore 
smaller values of f 5 are to be preferred. 
Since the compressive stresses between the handle and the inden-
ter have been calculated to be significantly in excess of aluminum's 
yield strength, the assumption of linear elastic behavior is obviously 
in error. However, if the handle were made from an appropriately heat 




,) CONCLUSIONS AND REC<»t1ENOATI0NS 
Although each of the new designs meets the kinematic requirements 
and utilizes the proposed spring, the third design transmits the 
greatest force. 
It is proposed, therefore, that the current design be replaced 
by the third new design. This proposed design meets all the project 
goals subject to the foll<Ming conditions. 
1. The cam handle material be changed to AISI 4340 and heat 
treated to a minimum yield strength of 200 KSI. 
2. The existing spring be replaced by the proposed spring. 
-20-
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APPENDIX A 
DESCRIPTION OF ITERATIVE SCHEME (2,4] 
ie 1 106 104 10 5 The vector loop R1e +R6e -R4e -R5e =O can be decomposed 
into two scalar equations (see Fig. 2): 
R1cosa 1 + R6cose6 - R4cose4 - R5cosa5 = O 
R1sina1 + R6sine6 - R4sine4 - R5sine5 = 0 
1) 
The mechanism parameters relevant to the iteration are R1, R6, R4, 
R5, e1, e6, e4, e5• Since the indenter is constrained to slide in 
a direction aligned with ~5, and ~4 is perpendicular to R5, it- iS 
clear that 04=180° and 05=90°. If 01 is the input, the only unkn<Mn 
angle is 06. 
AsslJTling contact between circular surfaces, the part geometry 
',• 
establishes fixed values for R1, R2, R3, R4, R6• The only remaining 
mechanism variable is R5• 
Since there are two equations and two unknowns, a position solu-
tion can be foun.d for all possible mechanism configurations. The 
Newton-Raphson technique will be used. 
First, assume initial values for Rs and 06• Call these .. values 
*. * 
Rs and e6 , 
* Let El - R1cose1 + R6cos e6 + R4 -
* * E2 = R1sin01 + R6sine6 -.RS 
llEl = -El 2) 
llE2 = -E2 
• 




From calculus we know 
= (aE2) + (aE2) t.E2 aR * 6R5 ae * 696 5 6 
From equations 2) 
aEl = O 
aR * 5 
aE2 _ l 
~ * - -5 
· aEl = -R sine* 
• ae6* 6 6 
· aE2 = R cos e * 
' ae6* 6 6 
3) 
The correction tenns, ~Rs and ~06, can be calculated from equations 3}. 
Thus illl)roved estimates of Rs and 06 are obtained by adding the cor-
rection tenns to the previous values so that 
Using the improved estimates of R5 and 06 in equations 2), the 
process can be repeated until both ~R5 and ~06 are arbitrarily small, 






KINEMATIC COEFFICIENTS [2] 
If the position solution equations are differentiated with 
respect to the input, the result is: 
de 
-R1sine1 - ~sine6(cJ!.) = O l 
de6 d\ R 1 cos e 1 + R 6 cos a 6 ( de ) - de = O 1 1 
Kinematic coefficients h6 and f 5 are defined as 
• • 
h - de 6 - e 6 • f = d Rs = Rs 
6 .,, de 1 - e 1 ' 5 de 1 e 1 
In this case 
R1 sine 1 h =------6 ~ sine6 
• • 
,I 
Therefore, the unknown mechanism velocities e6 and R5 are seen to 
be 
If the position solution equations are differentiated a second time 
with respect to the input, the result is 
r •••.. ~ ...... ' 
d2a de 2 
-R1cose1 - ~[sina6( ~) + (de6) cose6] = O de1 1 
d2e 









I I ed Kinematic coefficients h6 and f5 are def1n as 
h I 
6 





Mechanism accelerati·ons can be calculated in the following manner 
R • • I • dR5 • de 1 • 2 
= d ( 5) fs - [el dii:'" - Rs de ]/el ere, e, 1 l 
~ dR5 
•• • • 
• • 




-ds1 dt de 1 ~1 
, de 1 dt de 1 a, 
•• 
e 
I •• 1 • 2 
fs = [Rs - ~s ~1]10, 
•• 
e 
·R =f '8 2 +R 1 5 5 l 5 ~ 1 
•• I • 2 •• 
Rs = f 5 e 1 + f 5 e 1 -
' 
Similarly 
·Several observations can be made from the preceding analysis: 
1. Kinematic coefficients are functions of position alone. A 
consequence of this is that, regardless of the state of 
motion of the input link, the values of the kinematic coeffi- ~ 
cients, for a given position, are invariant. 
-25-
) 
. .. . .. 
2. The unknown motion variables (R5, R5, 06, 06) are func-
.. 
tions of kinematic coefficients are input variables (ij1, 81). 
A consequence of this is that, providing the kinematic 
coefficients are known, the motion variables can be deter-







DETERMINATION OF HANDLE REACTION FORCES 
(See Figs. 1,2,3) 
Once the position solution is known, the cam handle reaction 
-forces can be found by sunming manents about CC. Fn is the force 
acting between the indenter and the handle. It acts in the direction 
shown along a line perpendicular to the tangent between them. The 
-friction force, fs, acts in the direction shown, so as to oppose the 
-
motion caused by the applied force, FAP" ~Y is the vector from 11011 
- -to the point of contact. It is necessary to decompose FN, f 5 , and 
-R7 into their x and y components. µ is the coefficient of friction. 
- A A 
F=F i+F j N n,x n,y 
- A A 
R7 = R i + R7 j y,x ,y 
f = -µF COSS s,y n 6 
R?,x = R1cose1 + R2cose6 




The moment caused by ~AP is in the +k direction and equal to 
F AP L .. -._.--- . -
IRtfnl = Fnr1sin(e6 - .e 1) 
RY x f5 = k(R7 f - R7 f ) . ,x x,y ,y s,x 
A 
Sunming the moments in the k direction 4Fnr1sin(e6 - e1) 





DETERMINATI~ OF INIENTER FORCES 
(See Fig. 4) 
/. 
Since indenter motion is in the negative y direction, the fric-
tional forces 11 and 12 ntJst act in the positive y direction as shown. 
Setting the s1J11 of the noments of the forces about 11011 equal to zero, 
Previously it was shown that 
- - - - F APL ,.._ 
R7xFN + R7xf s = 4 K 
It is easily shown that 
A A 
R9xF2 + R9xf2 = (F2h + f 2d)k = F2(h + µd}k 
and 
~ A 
R10xF1 + ~10x11 = -(F1H + f 1D)k = -F1(H + µD}k 
Therefore 
FAPL 
(H + iiD)F1 - (h + iid)F2 = 4 ( 1) 
Setting the sum of forces in the x andy directions equal to zero, 
(2) 
( 3) 




(H + µD) 
1 






Fl FAPL 4 
F2 :I FNCOS86 + f5sine6 
Fnsine6 - f5cose6 
It is worth noting that in the limiting case in whichµ= 0, 
the maximum transmitted force is FNsine6• It would seem, there-
fore, that smaller rather than larger pressure angles are to be 




SPRING DESIGN [6,7] 
Experience with the current spring design has shown that a return 
force of 12 lb at L2 and a return force of 4.5 lb at L1 are adequate 
to the mechanism requirements. The necessary design criteria .are: 
• 
2. S < vs s 
The following relationships, found in Ref. [1], are those necessary to 
establish the design. 
_ (P2 - P1) k------(L2 - L1J 
S _ BPWD 
- nd3 
L5 = (N + 2)d 
pl 
Lf = k + Ll 
YS = .65 TS 









The current spring design fs as follows: 
Material A-228 Mus 1 c W1 re 
Lf .458 1n 
D .246 in 
d .035 in 
N 3 a ct 1 ve co 11 s 
Ls . 174 1 n 
Using the regression coefficients (a=157400, b=-50200) found in Ref. 
[2], the above relationships and the current design values {L2 = .194 
in, L1 = .347 in), ft is found that 
TS = 325 KSI 
YS = 212 KSI 
k = 48.3 lb/in 
W = 1. 21 
pl = 5.36 
P 2 = 12. 75 
s1 = 96 KSI 
s2 = 229 KSI 
Ss = 247 KSI 
The maximum allowable torsional stress under static conditions is 45% 
of the material's tensile strength, or 146 KSI [l]. At the most.can-
• 
pressed operating point, the torsional stress is 57% above the allow-
able value. 
In order to improve the fatigue characteristics, the following 















6.9 active coils 
• 357 1 n 
This design has the following characteristics: 
TS = 325 KSI 
VS = 212 KSI 
k = 43.6 lb/in 
a = 1.24 
P1 = 4. 7 lb 
p2 = 12 lb 
s1 = 58 KSI 
S = 139 KSI 2 
Ss = 160 KSI 
Estimation of the fatigue life is done as shown in Fig. 5 using the 
modified Goocinan method: 
1. The S-N curve is drawn by locating points A and Busing 
data found in Ref. [1]: A fatigue life of 107 cycle~ 
corresponds to a maximum stress of 97.5 KSI and a fatigue 
life of 106 cycles.corresponds to a maximum stress of 
107. 25 KSI. 
2. Point C is located on the Goodman line at a stress of 218 






3. Point D, corresponding to s1 and s2• is located next and 
the line C-0 is extended to point E. 
4. Finally, a horizontal line through Eis drawn, intersecting 
the S-N curve at F. The nunber of cycles to failures, cor-
responding to Fis thus seen to be approximately 4.5xl05• 
-34-
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} APPENDIX F 
CUSP CONTACT 
Contact between the indenter and the handle cusp (see Fig. 2) is 
undesirable because of the high local stresses that are induced. 
The geometric condition which defines cusp contact is R7 = R8• 
The following procedure allows the point at which cusp contact is 
initiated to be detennined. 
We define R2 = R6 + R3. Since R3 and R6 are necessarily co-
linear, e2 = e3 = e6• Two vector loops are needed 
ia1 · ;e6 ie4 ie5 R1e + R6e - R4e - R5e = O 
ia 1 ie2 ie 7 R1e + R2e - Rf = 0 
The four scalar equations are 
R1cose1 + R6COS86 - R4COS84 - R5COS85 = 0 
R1sfne1 + R6sin06 - R4sin04 - R5sin05 = O 
~ . 
R1sin0 1 + R2sin02 - R7sin0 7 = 0 
Remembering that 04=180°, 05=90°, and making the substitutions 02=06, 
R7•R8, the equations are 
.,. 
.• 
R1cose1 + ~cosa6 - R8cosa7 = o 
-35-
• 
The known parameters areR 1, R2, R4, R6• The unknown parameters are 
e1, e6• e7, Rs· For naninal values of the existing tool, the 
Newton-Raphson method yields the following results: 
R5 = .4711 in 
a1 = 227.001° 
06 = 73.195° 
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***NO FURTHER TRAVEL*** 
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